
County's 1941 Cotton
Allotment Is Made
Fanners of Martin County have

been allotted 6,747 acres on which
to grow cotton in 1V41. This com

pares with the county's 1940 cotton
allotment of 6.761 acres.

In announcing the 1941 cotton al¬
lotment, E. Y. Floyd, AAA execu-
tive officer of N. C. State College,
said that the variation in the allot¬
ments for the two years is due to
a correction of data on the acreage
planted to cotton in the county in
prior years; this data being the bas¬
is for determining county and in¬
dividual farm allotments.
The county allotments arc appor¬

tioned by the Secretary of Agricul¬
ture from the State allotment, which
for 1941 is 975,284.2 acres. The 1940
North Carolina cotton allotment was
979,543.7 acres. In addition to the
State allotment for next year of 975.-
284.2 acres, there is available 7,555
acres for new growers. This com¬
pares with 16,017 acres made avail¬
able for new growers in addition to
the 1940 State allotment.
Individual allotments to growers

are approximately the same for 1941
as they were in 1940 All growers
have already received a notice of
their farm acreage allotment for next
year. r

Floyd explained that differences!'
in 1941 and 1940 allotments can be >
attributed to: (1) The variation in r
the oounty allotment; or (2) a change fa
in the amount of cultivated land in
the county, since the amount of crop

*

land on an individual farm is a de- v
terminirtfe factor in establishing al¬
lotments for farms wtih allotments
of five acres or more. Floyd further
explained that a farmer's allotment
may vary even though his crop land c

TaxesPAYABLE
AT PAR
During December

INTEREST RATE OF ONE
PER CENT PER MONTH
WILL BEGIN IN JANUARY

Save Money
PAY YOUR TAXES NOW!

W. B. Daniel
Toivti Tax Collector

HUNTING
SEASON IS ON

THE hunting season is good
while it lasts, but it doesn't

last long. Most sports and
transitory pleasures are like
that, but there's one habit
that's good all year round, in

every corner of the world.
that's SAVING. Let us make a

special plan for you, scaled in

proportion to your earnings.

Branch Banking& Trust Co.
"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

CorposaUoa

Christmas Shopper No. 1

Mrs Franklin D. Roosevelt aeta an example to the women of the nation
by doing her Chriatmaa ahopping early. She ia pictured in a Fifth

Avenue ahop. in New York, aelecting toya for her grandchildren.

HI Member Makes IStnii
Profit From Project*

Glenn Ellis Taylor, a 4-H club
iember of Bahama. Route 1, carried
ive farm projects to completion this
ear and made a net profit of $584.34
eports J. A. Sutton, assistant farm
gent uf Durham County.

/as the same as used in determining
is 11140 allotment. Tins is due, he
md, to a change in the "county fact-

which was determined on the
asis of the cultivated land in the
aunty. |

Off to Rome

Alexander Kirk, newly appointed
jrharge d'affaires with rank of min¬
ister, la shown as hs left New York
for Rome to represent the United

States.

More Protection Is
Needed Bv Farmer
A survey of leading opinion indi¬

cates a growing need for more ade¬
quate safeguards 10 protect the far¬
mers as a result of economic dislo¬
cations. Reports from most quarters
show that the economic outlook for
the farmers portends a drop in in¬
come unless effective measures are

adopted. Chester C. Davis, agricul¬
tural commission on the National De¬
fense Advisory Commission, stated
recently: ..

"There can be no lasting benefit
to American agriculture from any
war anywhere. The headaches far¬
mers suffered as a result of the First
World War are too well remembered
and too close to us, for any thinking
person to believe otherwise. We all
know that regardless of who wins the
war, or how well we arm, American
farmers are going to be in a tight
squeeze."
He added that despite expectations

that war would cause a marked rise
in demand for our farm products,
there is nothing to back up such
wishful thinking.
"Those who have been predicting

a powerful war export demand for
our farm products," he said, "rea¬
son from the experiences of the last
World War. It happened then; there
fore it will happen now. But there
is a vast difference between condi¬
tions then and now."

In discussing the effects of con¬

scription upon farm markets, the
Department of Agriculture states
that the "per capita consumption of
food in the Army is said to be about
40 per cent greater than in civilian
life." Though "an army travels on
its stomach," the department con¬

cludes, however, that any such in¬
creased army consumption can be
"of little importance in total food
consumption."

^

Demonalration Poultry
Flocka Net (wood Income

Recently completed records show
that during the past 12 months the
average net income of 12 Cherokee
County demonstration puoltry flocks
was $458.88 per flock, reports Farm
Agent A. Q. Ketner.

Spends Week-end Here
L. T. Harden, of Norfolk, visited

here last week-end.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain Deed
of Trust executed to the undersign¬
ed Trustee by L. D. Roebuck, dated
28th day of October, 1038, of record
in the Register of Deeds Office, Mar¬
tin County, in Book P-3, page 476,
to secure certain bonds of even date
therewith, and the stipulations in
said Deed of Trust not having been
complied with, and at the request of
the holder of said bonds, the under¬
signed Trustee, will, on the 4th day
of January, 1841, at 12 o'clock, Noon,
in front of the Courthouse door. Mar-
tin County, offer for sale to the high- ./

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be¬

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In¬
flamed bronchial mucous mem¬
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un¬
derstanding you must like the way it
quirkly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

bidder, for cash, the following
scribed tract of land:
Lying and being in Goose Nest
wnship, containing 302 6 acres.
>re or less, bounded on the North
the Ward land. Jones land and
ring Branch, on the East by a
all branch and the lands of Guil-
d Cotton, on the South by the
ids of Guilford Cotton and on the
ist by the lands of the Jones heirs
i being commonly known and
[jg|t a t ft a tKn A e«Wi. .ragtiatru as tntr rtrtftur vtnttrn
m.
rhia 2nd day of December, 1940

B A CRITCHER w
iS-4t Trustee.

tt
NOTICE OF SALE d<

North Carolina. Martin County pi
Under and by virtue of the power ih

of sale contained in a certain deed ui
of trust executed by the undersign- d<
ed trustee by Chas M. Peel, on the cs.
9th day of November. 1917, and of lu
record in the public registry of Mar- os
tin County in Book M-l. at page so
466, said deed of trust having hern 1
given for the purpose of securing, S'
certain notes of even date there- in

ith, default havinc been made in
le payment of the said notes, and
le stipulations contained in the said
I'd of trust not having been com-
ued with, and at the renuest of
le owners of the said notes, the
idersigned trustee will, on the 2nd
ty of January. 1941. in front of the
lurthouse door in the town of Wil-
imston offer for sale to the high-
t bidder for cash the following ae-
ribed real estate, to wit:
Beginning Ul the run uf Rreeeey
vamp at a gum marked as a corner
YV A Pet is line thence running

A Peel's line N 88 8-4 W 258
les, thence North 4 East 58 poles,
snce S 88 3-4 E 180 poles to a
irked pine near the canal, thence
th the canal and Breecey Swamp
the beginning, and containing 84
-es. more or less, and being the
1 tract described in a deed from
A.. G. E. and J. H. Peel, and oth-

i, to R J. Peel of record in Martin
unty Registry in Book XXXX,
?e 104.
rhis the 30th day of Nov.. 1840.
B DUKE CRITCHER; Trustee.
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Tkt, Gcfit ofr
FURNITURE

Think of it . every single uiotuher of the faiuilv
hIU use .11111 enjoy the gift of furniture nhieh
glorifies their home! These are speeial, pre-
CUKISTMAS values for u limited lime!

MATTRESS
{ and

SPRINGS
{ liui)-r»|>riiip: Matlri'KK
( Mailc Ity Mi'tianc lioyal

in Ideal t.ijl'.

I $18.75
OIL RANGE
5-BIJRNKK
Built-in
Oven

(.liri.itruns
Sfti-cial'1 $29.95

Dressers
l.arge size.Fine
quality . hleal
Christmas gift!

$12.50
MfaafeJufcj&cui cu*

Mahogany
End

Tables

2.49

r Samp»on

CARD
TABLE

Wilh Attli Tray»

| $2.98 /I
I,W

p *«

CEDAR CHESTS
Fiin¬

equality
Idi'al (rift j

$16.50

BOUDOIR CHAIRS
Made from

FiiK»Hl Mulrriulii
Ideal Gift!

$7.50
Mahogany
COFFEE
TABLE

Rrmovahlr Tray

$8.85

PLATE MIKKOKS \
lively I'ultorns

Appropriate
t C.hrixtman i.ift

| $5.25
Itreakfaat

ROOM SUITES
S I'ifff*
I'.IIIIIIK'I

#15.95

ttl^»i>«ru«r«i<»fij«ra»w<w<a»uc^«w»«ruuiiraw»Wi

llc<l Springs
fin//

Mattress
<'.ompli-t<- Outfit

$12.39
lg»«

LINOLEUM
Motlv liy

* >C* >
' <;ou> SKAI.

.*&' 39c
_*itiur«- A ;ii-«I

W-*l w SiWS» WTV3 Si »» v

kneollolc DESKS
4 Lovi'ly

(.ifI. Only

$9-95

KASY CHAIRS
Tlif whole

family would

rnjoy ill in

gift!

$24.50 |

THOUSANDS
Of Other linefill
Anil Aiiproiiriate

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

:lothes hampers
LOOKS GOOD ^

Ideal .,

(hristmas C.ift

$2.49 ;
i «re*rifeffrvi «*a tt <*\i ft

PICTURES 5
l.ox-ly

Scent's. Fine
Quality
Frame*

$2.49

I
i

« CuftftjftCuMfe*) C»j» C«4»«t^Cu» fcJ©J6J*CuM>»

jr*aarvi«rva«rcTsrc' ar<*» <z » a

I
I

TAIiLK LAMPS
^limy .Many
H|yl«-S . Will llr

$2.49
Cij* r»«i Cw* vs^b tu©c».

itaruarucratfaarQarQCi'uV'Qerutf-ACf^c/J Li A

DOIJBLF BLANKF-TS \ 2
t usrful ami

ii/tproprialv
3 gift!

9
SKCKKTAKY

An Ideal
t./trialma* (Hft

$19.95
I .

{i¦ fSOFA-BED J
29,50 I

STUDIO COUCH
Makr Thr Family lla/t/iy

Willi Thin lilral (lift

I

Woolard Furniture Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.


